native is submitted to the operation by solution, he will abscond long before the final touch has been given, carrying away anything but flattering ideas with reference to one's surgical skill. I have found the modified Yon Gr icfe's operation equally successful in the soft, hard and mixed varieties of cataract.
Of the twenty unsuccessful cases that occurred, the result was due in nine of them to sloughing of the cornea, and in eight to iritis terminating in closure of the pupil. Internal haemorrhage took place in one case, in the remaining two the wounds healed naturally, but the patients obtained no vision owing to pre-existing deep-seated disease of the eye. In one of these I operated under the impression that the man had perception of light before the operation, but I found out subsequently that this had not been the fact. The second was rather a curious case. The cataracts in both eyes were of a peculiar dark mahogany colour, almost amounting to blackness ; the patient had no perception of light even when the pupils were dilated by atropine. As the eye appeared normal in every other respect, and there was no history of glaucoma, I thought that perhaps the absence of sensation of light might be due to the peculiar d-irk and dense character of the lens. I accordingly operated in this case, experimentally, but though the wound healed quickly and no accident ensued, the patient obtained no sight. I need scarcely add. that I did not try a similar experiment on the other eye.
From these facts it will be observed that the great enemies one has to guard against in this country, in operating by the modified Yon Grade's method of extraction, are suppuration of the cornea and plastic iritis. Considering the difficulties one. 
